
STAR CHAMBER

SESSION OYER

Council Committee Investigat-

ing Tanner Creek Sewer
. Scandal Admits the Prees.

HAD TO YIELD AT LAST
TO PUBLIC OPINION

Interested Property Holders Are

Seeking to Have the Matter
Brought to Grand Jury.

The council committee Investigating
the Tanner creek sewer scandal threw
Its doors open to the public thl after-
noon and invited representatives of the
newspapers to be present. The atar
chamber method proved to be unsaUe-foctor- v.

The etforte ot the committee
to keep pertlculare from the public were
futile, for the facia leaked out and full
particulars ware given through Tha
Journal. It 1 understood that tha re-

port to be submitted to tha council
Wednesday la almost prepared.

Reports are freely circulated that the
leaden of the Republican party are mak-

ing a hard fight to ahleld City Engineer
Elliott. It la rumored t.hat a eecret
meeting of those Implicated haa been
called by the Republican leaders to hpld
'an Investigation" of the scandal. It

1 said that an attempt wtll be made to
shoulder tha blame on George Scogglna,
who Is Mr. Elliott's chief assistant

Since the condition of tha sewer haa
been made public in The Journal, the
Indignation of the property owners In

tha aewer dlatrict la growing, and they
wilt leave no atone unturned to fasten
the blame for tha fraud perpetrated
upon them.

That tha grand Jjiry will take up the
matter there la HtUa doubt. It la said
tbat aome of tha lnteraatad property-owner- s

are using their Influence In thla
direction, and rumor haa It that Imme-
diately following the report of tha com-

mittee Wednesday afternoon to tha coun-

cil thf grand, Jury will take the matter In
hand.

City Engineer Elliott haa baan at-

tempting to place tha blame for the de-

plorable lob upon. Inspector Cay wood.
Jt waa Elliott who atated in tha first
place that tha contractors bad dona
good job. It waa he who atated to the
executive board that the eontractora hud
done their work properly. It- - waa he
who recommended to the aewer commit-
tee of the executive board that tha work
be accepted. It waa ha ,who reiterated
time and again that he had lnapected the
.work and found It entirely satisfactory,
and as good a. job aa could be dona under

- the circumstances.
. H. C. Wortraan. of tha aewer commi-
ttee of tha executive board, atated today
that when the matter came before the
committee Mr. Elliott was present. '

"Jor. Elliott stated at that time, said
Mr. TVortman. "that the work had been
done satisfactorily, that it waa an excel-

lent Job, and be recommended that the
ewer be accepted. We In turn recom-

mended to the executive board that the
ewer be accepted."

All day yesterday great volumes of
water rushed through the aewer. Fear
was entertained by many of the real-dents

of the dlatrict thai the aewer
i would again cave In and flood the same
; region that waa so much troubled with

the big drain last winter.

RUNAWAY TEAM CAUSES
HAVOC ON THE STREETS

A team of horses attached to a large
wagon of the B. A O. Co. became fright-
ened and ran away from In front of the
Perkins hotel thla afternoon. Thejr
dashed down Fifth street to Stark street,
and In turning the comer took the side-
walk. put two hicyclee out of business,
smashed up a dry-goo- box and made
several bystandera and pedestrians
thankful that their Uvea were saved by
the narrow avoidance of a collision. The
mxdilened horses finally reached Sixth
and Dnvia streets, where they collided
with a Union Meat company's dray,
turning it half way around and then
dashed into the side of a stable The
wagon waa damaged, and one of the
horses was taken to a veterinary for
treatment, so badly was it hurt.

(Kpeeial Dispatch to The Journal )

Tacoma. Nov. 21. T. J. Casey, who
has lust completed a term In Walla
Walls penitentiary, was Been on Pacific
avenue and Immediately recognised by
Captain of Police King and Detective
Moran. Casey haa a bad record, and
waa ordered to leave the city within an
hour. He pleaded In vain that he de-

sired to remain In Tacoma and live
down his dlagrace.

Casey won the sobriquet of "The Hero
ef Csloocan" during that battle In the
Philippines. The flag had been ahot
away, and with bullets flying Casey
climbed the flagpole and replaced the
banner. He waa sent to Walla Walla
penitentiary from Tacoma for roohery.
'Judge Hnell, In passing sentence, said
the evidence was scant, but sufficient
to compel him to sentence the prisoner
to two years In the penitentiary.

REV. J. F. WOODS
A Papular Preacher of Wheeling,

We Va., Praises

PAW-PA- W

'I desire the public to know that I hare
triad Munyon's Paw-Pa- w Tonic tor the cure
ot Indigestion, Kidney Trouble and Ner

I
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m
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vousness, and can truly
say that it is g remarkable
remedy. Ot coarse, I do
not court or desire public-
ity ot this character, but
I feel It my Christian duty
to aid In promoting the

health and happi-
ness of the human
family."

(Siened)
"Rev. J. F.WOODS.
"MS Main St,

Wheeling, W. Vs."
Mr. Wood is

one ot minis-
ters who have had
reason to testify tor
Paw-Pa-

Munyon's Reme-
dies. A sep
cure for each disease
should be In overy
family. They are
safe, reliable, and
wtB enable yon to

tot emergence
and may save pre-

cious lite.
Munyon's Paw-Pa- w laxative Pills will

cure Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice
and all ailments arising from a torpid liver.

Munyon's Witch Hatel Soas is the purest
aa made and wiU Istprove any coaapfexloa

Avoid imitation.

BawSte

only
many

state

assteamri-J-- :

llS FOR RAILROAD

COMMISSION BILL

Samuel H. Piles, King County
Candidate for Senator, De-

clares Himself.

(Spaclsl Dlapateh to The Joorsai.)
Seattle.' Nov. XI. Samuel II Piles,

the aung county candloate for United
States senator, will, so tar aa Ilea In
hie power, throw his strength in the
coming legislature In favor ot the pas-
sage of a railroad commission bill.
Pllea haa so informed his personal and
political friends. More than that, he
publicly declared that he would usd
ell his influence in the' oom.ng legisla-
ture to aid In the passage of a measure
frowned down by the Republican state
convention at Tacoma last aprlng.
Piles declaration goea probably farther
than that of. any of th Republican
leadera who have heretofore opposed
any railroad legislation In the state.
In an interview he says.

"I thoroughly believe that the ma-

jority of the loyal Republicans In the
state of Washington will demand that
a railroad commission, either appoint-
ive or elective, be created by legisla-
tive 'enactment this winter. The Re-

publican party haa always beeq a rep-
resentative of the people. It has al-
ways given the people sue laws as
they by a majority vote expressed In
their choice of officers. Believing as
I do that It is the desire of the ma-
jority of loyal Republicans o. tha state
that a railroad commission be created.
I shall use my best efforts with my
friends In the coming session of the
legislature for thla purpose."

WILL DEBATE WITH

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

Whitman College Submits Ques- -

- tion for Consideration to
Rival Institution.

(Spatial Dtapeteb to The Journal !

Whitman College, Walla Walts. Wash..
No. 11. Whitman college today sub-
mitted to the Pacific university the
question. "Resolved That the United
States Should Adopt the Canadian Sys-
tem of Banking," for the debate between
the two institutions, which will take
place in Walla Walla about the middle
of February. Pacific university has two
weeks in which to select the side of the
question she will defend. The date for
the tryout to aelect the team Whitman
will aend agstnst Pacific university has
been set for December 20. Selection will
be made by means of a debate between
the boys' literary societies. the
Alhenaein and PhrenakOsmlsn. The de-

bating, coaches wtll select the men. This
will make the team mostly one of green
men. sa Roy N. Wolfe Is the only other
man In school who haa ever been on
the Intercollegiate platform.

The Thanksgiving recess will only
Iconstst of one dty this year lnatead of
Thuraday. Friday and Saturday as
usual. It la Intended to have a longer
vacation at Easter time.

TRIAL OF MAJOR REES
TO BEGIN NEXT MONDAY

The Rees courtmarttal will begin nest
Monday. Postponement from today waa
made necessary by the inability Of
some of the officers named on the
court to be present

Major Rees hss retained J. M. Long
as his civilian attorney. Under the regu
lations he is entitled to military coun-
sel, and he haa selected Lieutenant Hall.
The line of defense will be that the acts
Charged In the spec flea t Ions Of' the
courtmarttal do not constitute ' a cxinie
and that they were merely technical of
fensea. 'For example." says Mr. Long,
"the rules require that a paymaster
must render a weekly report of the
amount of money i available under hla
charge in tha United States depository
It he comes In Saturday night from a
trip on which he haa paid off soldiers
he cannot know exacUy the amount of
the balance on hand, but the rules com-
pel him, nevertheless, to make a report
that night before he retires. Conse-
quently the practice has been to make
such reports,' estimating ths amount

s nearly as possible. There is nothing
In the esse. MKjor Rees Is not charged
with any defalcation."

BRIDE GIVES FORTUNE
TO FREE HER HUSBAND

I Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
Seattle. Wash., Nov. 21 Harry Wal-

ton, the defaulting cashier of the Seat-tl- e

Brewing company, arrested on dis-
covery of a shortage of 110.000 In his
account 10 hours after his marriage, is
till tn the county jail.
An agreement haa been reached

whereby If Walton makes good the
amount lie will not be prosecuted, and
It la atated by his wife thst the money
will be paid over Tueaday morning.

In refunding the amount the little
fortune of the bride Is swept away and
In addition several friends are slmost
bankrupting themselves to save him
from going to the penitentiary.

STRIKE BREAKING HELLO
GIRLS SUFFER A SNUB

(Speelal fHapatek to The Joaraat.)
, Tacoma. Wash.. Nov. II. The nine
hello" girls who went to Portland to

break the telephone strike hsve returned
to their pieces in ths Tacoma exchsnge.
They returned happy, having been deco-
rated by the management at Portland,
but their happiness was brief. The
girls sre silently boycotted by their
I'm sisters.

The silence in the telephone exchange
la actually oppressive, end the manage-
ment here fears the trouble will and, In a
strike. The girls who went to Portland
.... alk-.riralrln.- ..nenlttnti sen
mi.im Mo I.el Smith ninnrha Clarke.
Jeasle Knowlea. Ida Coultler, Edna Mil
ler. Laura Hammeit. t;ora netson,
Frances Dlbbler and Hattle Fisher.

HOOTS HOT AT aifiwow.
(Speelal Dispatch te The Jonrnal.)

navenport. Wash., Nov. nk

Walker, aged U years, had his right
leg very severely wounded yesterday by
a gunshot wound Inflicted by Oscar
White. Both were drunk and the boys
had been teasing Whit, when ho drew
his gun and fired five shots In rapid suc-
cession, one of which etruck Walker's
1.

vow A xrirarxwir.
(special impair as The Jearasl.)

Kennewiek. Wash., Nov. 21. Rev H.
J. Zerehen from Salem. Or., has ar-
rived and conducted services In the
Ceingregstlonsl church here yesterday.
Re has accepted s call from this church
and will remain here.

Snow on all the mountains around
Baker City, two week later than usual.
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PROPERTY OWNERS

TO PROTEST TAX

Want Whole City to Pay for Steel
Bridge Over Marquam

Gulch.

THE APPROACH HAS BEEN
VERY BADLY DAMAGED

People Interested Fear Work
Has Been Done in Tanner

Creek Sewer Manner.

Repairs to the south approach of the
new teet bridge on First street oyer
Marquam gulch will be made aa soon aa
possible, in order that the street may be
passable for the engines of the Portland
fire department and other heavy- -

The south approach is now in a
very bad condition, because much of the
fill haa been washed out by a break In
a 10-in- main of the city water works.

Mayor Williams ststed this morning
that the Pacific Bridge company, to
whom the contract for conatructlng th
bridge waa 1st. had promised to do its
hare of the work, and that the city

water worka will repair Its mains, so
that there will be no more breaks. On
account of the great pressure of the tat-
tling fill upon the retaining wall, the
concrete work has cracked. Thla will
also be repaired.

Although the bridge has been accepted,
the assessments have not been levied,
and tt is desired to have the bridge in
excellent condition before the property-owner- s

are called on to pay for it.
Property-owner-s sre rather suspicious of
ths work on ths bridge, since the ex-

posure of the trends In me Tanner creek
ewer, and it ia --understood thst they

will demand Its Investigation by experts
They are circulating a remonstrance at
the present time, alleging unjust assess-men- t

of costs. It is stated that they
desire to defer the collection of the as-

sessments until after the legislature
meets, to see If they cannot force upon
the whole city the payment of the cost
of erecting the bridge.

THEATRES'AT THE

"Candida" Tonight.
Oeeorge Bernard Shaw's delightful

three-ac- t comedy. "Candida," Is the
offering at the Marquam Grand theatre
tonight and Wednesday night, and a de-

licious treat la promised theatre-goers- .

The play Is heralded aa splendidly cast,
and tts first production In this city will
doubtless be witnessed by a notable
body of Portland people.

The rise of "Candida" In New York
reads like fiction. Laughed at by all the

g managers on Broadway, It
was not until last seaaon that It was
given a trial matinee at the Princess by
one who believed In It It created such
a stir thst place waa made for it at the
Madison Square, where It c"rowdedthe
house .for weeks. Then the health de-

partment required changes In the thestre
building, and the play wss forced to the
Vaudeville theatre.. Thence . the health
authorltltes agsln caused it to move to
Carnegie hell, but matinees only could
be played there. Then tne niroiiers
club on Msdison svenue opened Its doors
for evening performances to the bril-

liant comedy. Us, clientele, still faith-
ful, caused It to play to Ita full capacity
until- - the end of the aeason. Seats are
now selling for tha entire engagement.

'. iMarousm's Thankggiving.
Tomorrow (Tuesday) morning st 10

o clock the advance sale of seata will
open for the Marquam Grand theatre's
Thanksgiving offering of Haverly's
Minstrels, both afternoon and night.
This season's company, which numbers
nearly half a hundred. Is composed ex-

clusively of srttsts, and Includes ths fa-

mous stsr romteue, Billy Van. surnsmed
"ths aaaassln of sorrow " who will re-

peat a new bunch ot atorlea and a few of
his latest song hlta. Another atar Is
"Beau Brummell" Jimmy Wall, a comedy
expert and songster with modern
methods. A speclsl snd costly feature
is the set of Clsyton. Jenkins snd Jss-pe- r.

fresh from their foreign triumphs.
They will present the famousi "Dsrk-tow- n

Circus." This Is their first Ameri-
can appearance In seven years. The
Young brothers will slso be seen In a
comic acrobatic novelty. "Quick Work In
Chinatown." and Master snd Conley will
present their new budget of comic songs
and rapid-fir- e talk.

Wonderful Flying Act at the fctar.

This sfternoon st S o'clock the Four
nn ..I.. Dm ra rAm will mako their first
sppesrance In this city st ths Star
theatre. It la doubtful if any aerlsl act
ever rxhlblted In Portland has attained
the world-wid- e fsme of thst of the Ban-vard- a.

They will appear at no house in
this city except the Star, snd ths man-
agement Is to be sgatn congratulated
upon lta usual enterprise In securing
this greatest iroupe oi an .oni irmi --

- rv.rt k... .iv.n evhihltlons bviuiiiiotb. w,.w - .'-- -
rcqueat before half of the crowned heads
of Europe.1 The rest of the program

-.- K-- ciillv wnnA ss the Rtar
programs usually hrs, which is high
praise in useu.

"ArUona." at he Marquam.
tv - ,M.l.t iif "Arizona to the Mnr- -

qusm Grand thestre next Frldey and
Saturday nights, jiovemoar 2 ana as.

IX. n&i,,t nrUfl matin Hitnri'nv.Willi ' -
will be marked as a red-lett- engage
ment by theatre-goer- s wnu pi wit-
nessed performances of this excellent

. v-- Vnrlr Philndelnh Is . tlnston.
Washington or Chicago. New York
critics hsve unsnimousiy aeciam umi
It is the best play which Augustus
Thomas, author of "Alabama" snd "In
Mlssoura," has ret given the stage. The
advsnce sale of seats will open next
Wednesdsy morning ai i ocbk.

The Baker's Attractions.
This week s bill, which Is an excep-

tionally good one, opens this afternoon
and is aa follows: Bar no id's dogs snd
cats will be retained for one more week;
the Dor family. In a very Isughable
trick-cottag- e act; Jura Calvin, clown
luggler; the George family, a mythical
comedietta tn one act, "Tha Irishman's
Pipe-Dream- "; the Voltena, remarkable

A ease Thing.
Tt Is said that nothing Is sure except

death and taxea, but that la not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption Is a sure cure for all
lung and throat troubles. Thousands
ran testify to that Mrs C. B. Van-Metr- e

of Shepherdtowi W. Vs., says:
"I had a severe caae of Bronchitis and
or a year tried everything I heard of.

but got no rener. one Dome or ur.
King s New Discovery then cured me
sbsolutsiy." It's Infallible for ('roup.
Whooping Cough, Grip. Pneumonle end
Consumption. Try It. It's guaranteed
by the Red Cross Phsrmacy. corner
Hlsth and Oak atreete. on the way to
the post office. Trial bottlea brae: Reg.
sixes 60c. 11.00.

gymnasts; Raymond O. Baldwin, popu-

lar baritone; blogrsph. showing Bdison's
latest pictures. Don't miss the Bker
this week if xou like hlgh-olaa- s vaude-
ville

The Lyric's New BUJ.

The new bill st the Lyric opens this
afternoon, and conalets of Hanford and
Hart comedy sketch: Young and Brooks,
clever muslclana: Nancy Rice, clever vo-

calist snd hsrplst; ths Aldeana. Austra-
lian comedy acrobats; Grove, ths hand-

cuff king; Harry Hoyt, sweet harltona
will sing the ballad sensation of the
century, "Jennie Lee"; the vlUscopo.
showing Kdlson s latest Plrturss. Ths
I.yrlc Is the popular vaudeville house or

the city and the vaudeville-lovin- g pub-

lic always includea It In Its list for a

visit each week.

Comedian Mackie at the Empire.

James B. Mackie. Hoyfs famoua com-

edian In the brand-ne- w pantomime trick
farce musical comedy, the new "Orlm
Cellar Door." will appear at the Empire

........ ( Vi t thm onenlna will be
Thankaglvlng maUnee, November it.
The new "urime s isuavr "" - --

scribed as a big. merry, whirling wheel
of fun. with no limit of trick eoenery.
pantomimic work, novel scenic and me-- r

. . , ..ittv musical numcnsnicni .uw. k - ' -

bars and wonderful speclaltlea. The pro
duction is wen siagea.

The Arcade's Attractive Program.
At ths Arcade thestre this afternoon

at 1 o'clock the new program for the
coming week opens. The featufe act on
the bill Is Heraclldes, the strong mnn,

- -- - ....nv.h ia armatar than that of a
powerful horse, and- who Is the worthy
successor to the long line 01 ui.ui.iui
which reaches from Samson of Biblical

.1 . n.nrfnw of tha cresent
day. Two remarkably clever comedians
and one very pretty einginr '"re Included In the Arcade's attractions
this week. , .

At Bijou Today. ,

mki. m ft am run the first presenta
tion of the splendid new program sr- -

ranged for tne wijou mis
brand, the strong man; Zerelda. the mu-alca- l-

gymnaet; the dainty Audrey sls- -.

mimnp. and Hartlett. arew , .i.iamong the amusement-maker- a ot the
week, '

TO OO: SXYOBCrS BTT.T.

(Journal Special Service.)
r v . a 1 Tnrtats nresch- -

Laiiaa, . -
srs and other men of Influence are fath
ering in Ualiaa ror a gonnnaiwi
divorce evil, which haa aaaumed alarm-
ing proportions In Texss of lata. All
sections of the state will be represented
t the conference. It I proposed to

sppeal to the atate leglslaturs which
meets In January to pass laws to check
the divorce tide. ,

bibs.
I Special Dispatch te The Journal )

Mount Idaho. Idaho. Nov. 11. Isaac
N. Smith, a mining expert and a native
. m , bmj r.i vMfi. who cameor awnuwij, ' " - .

here In im. died yestsrday. He leaves
a son and daugmer

, . - . ,L. fm t . arravS- -
naaieciaii cuiu. ... -- -- -

yards. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine lyrnp
helps msn ana woiuu iu ...
orous old age. ..

Ten Carloads
Arrive

A Oenulne Carnival In
Store for Christmas

Buyers.

Over Threw Hundred Pianos and
Organs Received by Ellers

Piano House Last Week
More to Come.

a.sw aai I.. Dststtla.Mil Att hSsn

mhr.tma.fthan,nEl.'etr's fWSS&J- -

taken T extreme pains To select the very
choicest styles the factorlea offered, but
nave had in eye to the Petbook "
well and have bought In quantities

Insurs us the very greatest
Scounts. Ws are. therefore In posl ion
to offer buyers these rsrest of Instru-
ments at the lowest prices obtainable

We have been looking anxiously for
the arrival of the pianos sent on rush
orders but we were not prepared for

avalanche that came Inthe
o uiwS week. They kept coming so
feat, we positively could not get them

worksdall unloaded although the crews
and lste. In fact, the boysearly

worked all day yesterday In order to
ramove the blockade of cars on ths
tracks at our warehouae.

Monday three cars came In frdjn the
ofone was

KlmbTl? organ, beautiful parlor
styles Wirt! handsomely carved cabinet
tone In both oik and walnut; two were
Kfrnball pianos, and they simply sur-Ms- a

this wonderful Kimball instrument
beaut v as well as tone. Jjope

with whst are already on hand
our supply of this great pleno Is largs
enough to last until sfter Christmas.
On Tuesday a car of the stanch and

Hobkrt M. Cable pianos
Ws wanted two csrloada. but the man-
ufacturer of this popular
rushed with orders they could only spare
us one car and will not assure us an-

other on until they are caught up wUh
it was Just about the same

thhfg with the car of Hiddorffs which
cam? the next day. except that the
manufacturers promise us another esr

One csr of Schumanns came, and
they are beauties: then another ctr of

Pbnadelphla's pride; one ofthe Theater,
the Story & Clark, recently Introduced
here bv us and so cordially and enthus-isstlcall-

received. Other admirers of
this superb piano now have a splendid
variety to select from. Then a carload
of the dainty little Weser piano. These
pianos never lose their There
is s whole army of Weser enthusiasts
In this country. Beside the beautiful
piano tone which the Weser possesses.
Its orchestral attachments so truly Im-Its- te

the tones of the harp, mandolin,
guitar, slther. banjo, bagpipe. ..?that it is a aource of constant delight.
Last, but not least, those who are In-

terested In the purchase of an organ
will take a great deal of Interest In the
carload of beautiful Burdettes that
came vesterday. It would be Impos-
sible to find anything more satisfac-
tory than these 'organ.

CRBAM YET TO COMB
They are on the way, but hsve not

yet arrived, the micxeringa ana w soars.
ka nrv choicest stvlee of these match

less pianos, uprights In Christmaa
casss, lovely baby grands, and the fa-
mous Chlckering ouarter the
daintiest, fullest voiumeo. nnesi roneo
ni..n fnr its alee that is made. A num
ber of these pianos have already' been
spoken for, and buyers who- - Intend se-
lecting one of these mskss for Christ-
mas had better watch for our snnoiinee-men- t

of their arrival, as we do not an-
ticipate any of them will remain In oar
store long.

Nothing csn glvs so much plsssurs ss
a plsno. and many dellaht In making the
preaent or one. tne reaiura or nrisi-ma-

There are many more who would
.doubtless bs glsd to do It, If they un-
derstood on what amsll navments down
and moderate monthly Installments
hishest srade pianos can oe purcnaseo
at the Ellers Plsno House. In addition,
every Instrument Is fully guaraataad
snd money hack In everv Instsnce where
there Is not absolute satisfaction. s

furnished unon request. Mall
orders romptlv snd carefully STfeVl.
Fliers Piano House. Hsl Washington
street, corner Psrk. Other large stores.
Spokane snd Ssattls, Waah.

preach

Owing to the uniavorabls cortrJitJon of the weather last 8atttrfJajf night that made it
impossible for a great many people to attend OUR SPECIAL SALE ON JACKETS

3 6
Aa

Yl aBH W! aM II --PAaI

Another

Special

JactceteS
Tuesday P. M.9 between and o'clock

Follows:

Jackets Regular values

Special $5.SO
Jackets Regular

Special $9.00
Jackets Regular

$l:2.Zs
Absolutely all this season's goods, strictly style, from Kersey, Melton, ,
Frieze, Zibeline and Covert Cloth. Satisfactorily made, and trimmed. All colors,

all all styles.

Remarkable Values for Strictly Up-to-D- ate Goods
you economy bargain. Jackets display our cen-

ter window. jacket satisfactory be checfully exchanged.

Eastern Outfitting Co.
390 Washington Street

The Store Where Your Credit Is Good

ate Oa
New Minister "Deacoh, I "Understand

that you do not that are
sufficiently punished here oa earth for
their misdeeds.

Ths I didn't
believe It until after I heard
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PHONOGRAPH

FREE?
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Pleaaa send your representa-
tive to as jiven
below, to secure my

ONE
GRAPH OPH ONE, etc..
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terms of your offer.

Name t.....4.;- -
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OIN
Sale

LOT 1 from $9 to $12.

LOT 2 values from $19 tp $18.

LOT 3 values from $18 to $84.

Special
new, in made

lined
sizes,

If are on bent, don't miss, this on in
Any not will

the

believe men

Descon "Well, parson.
you

my

COUGH CURE. The best remedy for Coughs
and of all Cures a cough in a few doses.

50c. For Sale by the Co.
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CALL AT THE
OFFICE OF
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By special arrangement with tha Columbia Phonograph Company, 128 Seventh St., The
Journal ia enabled to make this extraordinary offer. 1

Guaranteed to Be a Perfect Talking Machine


